
Govcrnment of Goa
GOA SAMAGRA SHIKSHA

l" Floor, Directorate of Education Building
Poryorim - Goa.

E-mail: rmsa_goa(r redillmail.com
Contact No: 0832-24 16001

Fif e No. GSS/NRr l11l?017 -18/Pat File l/&4-? I)ute: 1'6 16''1 29t'

To

Sealed quotations super scribed as "Quotations for supply of Equipnrents fbr

Beauty & Wellness Sector" are invited for supply of fbllowing equipments in the

tbrmat mentioned below.

Sr.
Itenr Description tlnit of Ratc

ln lts.
'1. (;S I on
lhc itcnr

Parlour Chair

Made of Steel liarne,
leather cushioned seat
and back Color -
lllack
Superior quality
Removable pillow fbr
massage table
conversion quickly 7
easily converts into a

massage table Sponge
Mattless rex in cover
with liftin lacil i

Superior Qua)ity,
Easy tomove and set
iis accol lo neerl

Electric lroot Spa
nrassager Machine
rvith rollers

Iacial Bcd

Iracial streamer
standing-)

1 Pcdicure Tub

Manicurc-l-ub Superior Quality
IIair Starightner

Superior Qualityron

I lair Straishtner 240vl50hz variahle
hcalin controllcr

ti
Containersi Drawer
Organisers/f)rawers

l

6

7

+

Parlour trolley
lbr Stroge,'slan(la[d

NOI'ICE _ I,I}II'IEI)'I ENDER

Sub: Quotation for suppll' of Equipments for Beauty & \Yellness Sector.

Spccificntioll\
(



l0

9 Wax heater

Hair'
machine

Profcssional
Automatic Wax
Heater Dual
Temperaturc and
Dual Containcr
Frequency : 50 Hz,
Usagc:Beauty Salon,
Voltage: I l0-22-V
AC
Hood made of libre
glass willr inveltcd
collars to hold the
condenscd water
stcan] cornes out
fiom thc perlbrated
scrricircle outlet. A
condensed wale[.
dischargc pipe is to
be providcd to unit.
The fiber glass hood
Iist installed on an

aluminium boiler
holder. rvithirr is a

brass boiler in to
which wc have a

provision to put watcr
that gets heated by an

SS Ernersion rod
heater.

cu lling

II

ll

l

Hcacl stearrer
standing

Supelior QualityRefi'iqeratol

l.l

Stcrilizcrs

I lairwash Basin
with chair
/Shanlpoo
Station

Hot Towcl Wanner
Cabinet Uv Sterilizer
Spa Beauty Salon.
C'olor-White .

Material -ABS.
Convenicntly prepare
sanitary sal'e wanl.
hot or wet towels
with the combination
UV sterilizer and hot
towel wanncr .

accornmodates up to
l0-30 lowels at once

Superior Quality
Hampoo Station with
chair with back wash

unit and ann rcst
chair, Hot and cold
mixer, tbot rcst,

stable
ISI Malked. Supclior
Qualityt5 Geyzcr (5 I.ttl

____-.-l

( 165 Ltr. Capaci9

I
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l6 Standard
Stainless Steel
Eyebrow Fiyelash
Extensions Scissors
Trimmer
(Small)/Hcavy

ualit

t1

I8

Duurnrv I Ield

Scissor

Scissor

Stainless Steel
Scissor for Hair
Cutting Prolessional
/Hcavy Quality

t9 Paddle BrLrsh
Vega Woodcn Paddle
Hair Brush /Standard

?0 Hair mouse

Towel (Small)

Tou'cl (Big)

Nova Hair Styling
Mousse
300m1/Standard: -

LifI otTtowards neu'
heights with amazing
stay-power. Add
volume, texture, and
body with specially
fbnnulate ingredients
that spring hair into
action. Di$ributes
easily for smooth
moves in style.
Cotton-Superior

QuaJity
Cottoni Supcrior

Quality
L-Oreal Paris- I

LtrlStandard

2 I

22

2i

21 Apron

Cotton Apron with
Front Centre Pocket
with Ends and
Gloves/Standard
I ( )rcal Palis-,190
m /Standard

L Oreal Paris Xtenso
Oil Trio Extra
Resistant Hair
Straightening
Cream/Standard
[- Oreal
Paris/Standard
L Oreal Paris
Professional Oxydant
Cream-Developer,
495m1/Standard
Su 0l- lir lISO

Conditioning
Clcal]1 Bottle

Hair
Straightening
Crcarn

26

27
Neutralizer
Conditioner

Developerls

l9

-.10

First aid Box

Plastic Stool
Cell Classic Perfect
Postule Plastic Stool,
Small rStandard

lt Class Borvl Borosilicate Glass \

Sharnpoo
Boltles I

l
25



Cuticle Creame

Massaging
C'ream

I)usher

Bou'l I Pc)
l-outus Herbals
Slandard 100 nl
Lotus herbals
Whiteglou,skin
Whitening And
Brightenirrg Massagc
Creame.
60 tandald

Nail Bn-rsh
Dual Surlacc Nail
Brush Set)

Cuticle Cutter Stainless Sleel

Stainless Steel
Cuticle Nail l'usher
,Spoon Rcrnover
Standard

(Thc rate quotcd should be pcr itcrn ' sct)

The last dale tbr subrnitting sealed quotation/s is 01"'October 2022 and

should rcach this office befbre 3:00 p.m. by hand delivery or by Registered Post/

Speed ltrst. The quotation should be addresscd to State Project Director, I't Floor,

Directorate of f]ducation. Porvorim Goa 403521. This otlce will not be

responsible for any postal delays.

Thc quotalions rvill bc opencd on the sane day at 4:00 p. nr.

ferms & (.onditions

a) Thc supply should be made within 45 days from the date of receipt of the

order directly in School prernises within Goa (The list of schools shall be

provided at the time of placing the order)

b) l he payment shall be made on receipt of the bill after supply of the material

in good condition.

c) Tlre rates quoted should be inclusive ofall taxes, ifany.

d) The product should bc strictly as per the specifications.

e) No conditional quotations will be considered for competition.

f) Defective iterrs will have to bc replaced at your own cost.

g) This offrce reserves the right to postpone/and/or extend the date of receipt /

opening of Quotations or to withdraw the same without assigning any

reasons thereof.

h) In the event of any of thc above mentioned dates being subsequently

declared as a holiday / closed day for this office, the tenders will be opened

on the next working day at the scheduled time.

ll
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i) ln case olmore bidders quoting same rnte, the Competent Authorily resenes

lull rights to sclcct the vcndor.

j) A demand draft of Rs. 6,000r- towards EMD (retundable) in favour of
'GOA SAMAGRA SHIKSHA'should be submined in a separate scaled

cnvelopc along with your quotalion in the oflice olCoa Samagra Shiksha.

k) The successtul tenderer will have to deposit a Security Deposit g l0% olthe

total order valuc within 07 working tiays ol the issue of the supply order.

The security deposit should be tulnishcd in the lbrrn of the Account Payee

Dernand Dratl or Bank Guarantee drarvn in favour of "GOA SAMAGRA

SHIKSHA". The security deposit should remain valid tbr a peliod of 90

days beyond the date ol'complction of the supply. Thc Security Deposil will

not carry any inlcrest.

l) Bidders should lurnish attested photocopy of PAN Card and Certificate of

GST along with the quotations tailing which quotarions art liable to be

le.iected.

m) This oftlce reserves the right to modityiarnend the terms and conditions.

n) ln case ofany changes in the tender, thc same will be notified on our wcbsite

https:rgssa.soa. gov.in

(Dr. S. S. Chadi)
State Project Dircctor'
(ioa Sanragra Shiksha

Porvorim-Coa


